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Kll TIIK INIIPI'KNIIHNVtt AH
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Thn.lulillrisilii I.Hiun.THIl Wii Ar-- Hh

Hrm.fiiliill "'" ",r,Un" -- ""n

hiiiIMwI'IH-'!- !" .Iiitk.mi
rmlltrtl t IK'iM.

I'flvitlii Halri'll, l euuimtihli'atlou lti
Inst Hntt1ity N"" York .Vim, writes us fn.
lows :

n t,konry other public-spirite- d cltlen,
I Iuimi livmi pained for years to sou IIiii na-
tional Jubilee leccrntoil nml degraded hy
unseemly exhibitions of tiiMiliy nml iln
hilli'ltery, tn siy nothing (if llin grntostpio
nml outlandish' processions nml diversions
t lint mint Hum,) n on (ivurv hIiIii mi tlmt

day nf Joys, Hack races, chasing
greased pigs, climbing greased m)Ick, shoot
log pigeons, bleychi rmii", callthumplaii u
ratios, hideous iioloii", boisterous hiuvliHiuils,
hiiiI general prnlmtnllim of Its duly hour
timractoilro the umdum custom of I'ouiinom-nrittlu-

t lit miiiiiiil recurrence or tlm day
when the yniingmtiinil host or nations wits
born !

11 Not so did our fathers observe It. Not no
did they dishonor the most snored day In till
the day's or tlm years. In tlm iinmo ul tlm
most sacred inmnoiles that cluster iiIhiiiI tliu
holy liotlilny, I ts'g tlm Is'st iiiuii nml women
In all tlm lilt it I to I cm I llin imtlon luck Into
It" nuclont reverence lor nml proper obser-
vance or the fourth or.luly."

Alter reading tlm nliovo conimtiui'-allo- u

tlm writer of this consulted tlm I M u

lllos to learn how tlm great iluy

whs celebrated In our city and county In tlm
long ngo, hiiiI "li.it Is foiiuil below Is gleaned
from the tiles In llm twenties, when lliu tui-

tion wiii about lutir it century old.
,iuir 1. ihj-s- .

Till) Itli or.luly, lsCJ, wilt ushered In hero
by tlm discharge or cimniu, volleys el inns-krtry- ,

ringing et Isillsnml otlmr ilomonstrn
tlottH el Joy. Tlm volunteer battalion

at nil early hour, nml ultiir oxecullng '

number ufmllltHry evolutions and street
tlm battalion wnt dismissed, anil tlm

companies noparittod and ropaltod todltlorent
places of dining. There worn lour or live
dlntinr parlies lu tlm city mid nolghlsirhissl,
mid so far as the editor oftho Juurnnl could
learn tlm ilny was sisuil In it characteristic
uplrlt or hariuony and kI ft'llowMlilp.

Tlm t'lty (itinrilH, Loimittor I'li.tlanx hiiiI
Invited Rtietl" luiiiUettHl at .lovpli lluli-Ivy'.-

Alining tile ln.iitH dr.iuU Mine llin
"Tlm ilny we eelelir.ito . Wliuu

Aintirlcicot-Hi- to riHiillivt It, ilm will ceano
to Iki Indiiponili'iiL" "Tlm navy of tlm
I'nlted Slatet : May Iln iiooinl.iy my Imj

proportiounto to it Infant lirllilnui'y." Wo
wonder what tlm old tinllor wtio ollered tills
toa.it would think of tliu noonday Klery el
our navy at present J "Aj;rliHiiture, eoiu
iniTi'ii and tunnuf.K'turivi : To tax one for tliu
Niiport of any ortlm otlierM ix repugnant to
tlm spirit of our Iree Institutions." "Wouiaii.
'I'liuru Is nooowatilli-- in miuniittlui: to liur
.irina."

Tint Ilullus I.ettnw wvlcly, It iipK.ired,
lunquetted on tlm xainoday at Jud;oHiiillli'i
"prliiK, mid tlmy neut acotuuiittixi to tlm fit)
iiimnlR' luuipiut to Inform that valiant mili-
tary organization that 11 toast had lit'eii diank
to thuui in tlutwi words : "Thu t'lty Guard :

An oriiatuvut tothuir country and n terror to In

Its onoiiilos." Tlm t'lty (iuarils then .sunt it
couiimttoo to tlm Hold's I.ottrt'M iKiuipiel mi 1

lnloriiuil thoin that they had been to.isted In
t'liiso words : " Tho Hollos I.uttres wx-lut- of
I.aniMster : I'rom the promlso It lias already
given It will protons honoraliln to Its coun-
try as iini'fiil to lis mumliers." You tlrklo
11m and I'll tickloyou.

Another largo party iissoiiiIiIihI nt hwcnk's
spring, on thu iuuks t the t'ouestnga, at
which thu mayor of tlm city presided. Allur
a short hut uloipiunt sjhmv.Ii mid thu reading
et the Declaration of ludnMudeiii'o, it 1111111-tie- r

el toasts w uru dniiik, mimug w lilcli wure
tlm following: "Tho fair mix : They forge
tlm only chains which Irce mut independent
rupulillcans cm we.ir." "Tlm tnm of lih-crt- y

: ,May it uuter llirow Its rufreshlng
shalloon Millticl.ins ovurhcatllig theuiselvus of

conionuons.1- -

Uur nubllo inon lu those davs were ux- -

cccdingly inoilest mid lult the table when
toasts were ollcrcd as to them. Altur tlm
mayor retired hu was toasted as an intelli-
gent, independent and upright magistrate,
and allur lion. James lliicliuiiau, then con
gnis.sm.iil, retired, Im was toaslisl In these
words: "Our distinguished member of
t'ongrcss: Ills sorvicen in that station are
duly appreciated mid will long irj rumuui-bcre- d

by his constituents."
Still nuothur pirty met at Krel ler's spring,

where 11 iatrlotlc address was delivered b
t'aiiU K. t Keigart, niter which tliucouipan
sat down to mi elegant collation. Toasts
went drunk, patriotic songs were sung, har-
iuony and good humor prevailed, mid the
reorter closed his account et tlm celebration
by stating that tlm party lelt lor thulr respec-
tive homes at 1I11U.

Till: II T M.VV lll'I.I. VMi.
Now Holland also celebrated that day lu

IS.".', with true Auiuriin spirit. The citizens
of the village, itccnmpaniiHl by tlm Now Hol-

land tiuards, marched to it grove near the
village, whom 11 collation was pirlakuii el.
In honor ul tliu day uonu hut domestic
liquors were used sit the dinner. Altur the
reading of the Declaration of Iiulupundunce,
Itov. Mr. Filbert diillvored mi address ap-

propriate to tlm day, alter which a number
el toasts wurodmuk witligreatgleunnd good
fellowship, ttocompanlod ulth thu discharge
of musketry. Among them were the follow-
ing: "Tliu constitution of tliu rnlletl Ktatos

thu H)dutnl el law mid liberty, thu 1 omuut
of union hikI fortress et luileisindencu may
we never loave nor fursaku 1U" "Tlm Kagtu
of America may It so.tr aloft uiid bear on
triumphant wings to the remotest parts of
the earth our glorious motto, irtuo, liberty
and iiidepundunco." "Tho memory et Dr.
lteujamlu Franklin the morning star ul
American literature'. Ills piercing discern-inen- t

lllteil the veil of futurity, and duscry
lug from afar thu Approaching revolution,
gavu the watchword to his countrymen. .May
bis uxmiinlos over live lu our memories.
"Tlm deputed heroes of the revolullon mid
Into war they gloriously foil lightlni: under
the banners of freedom nml liberty against
tyranny anil oppression. Whllo we silently
ad in I re their virtue lot us learn to Imitate
thelruxmnples." "Education thu rich man's
ornament and the oor man's rlchus. May
tl be encouraged as indosiwnsably nocessary
ter maintaining our rlghlsiiud Interests Inn
froe Kovornuiunt." "Tho prnsont Congress
may their probity be porsiicuuus lu the dis-
charge or their duty lu favor et thulr consti-
tuents. May virtue, prosperity mid honor
Ihi their theme, not plebu.ui olllco hunter's
anticipated gam." "Tho American lair-- may

their vlrtuu mid hospitality surpass their
elognuco of form, mid may the ai 111 of pusil-
lanimity never be able to untangle thum."

The lutlt Aiiultrari.
Tho fllos onsa wore nuxt cousultod, nnd

tliu following is gleanoil as to the celebration
in this city or the PJth anniversary of our

Tho day whs celebrated with
tlm usual demonstrations el Joy, Tho city
batalllon of volunteers pi rail id at an early
hour, uuil utter having gone through a num.
br of military evolutions and street tiring
by platoons, company and battalion were
drawn up In front ot(,eu. Porter's i liar tore,
who presented lliein with superb oatlallon
colors. Altur which they were dlsmls-od- ,

mid in the garb el citizens repaired to the
various imrtiea lu the city mid neighborhood,
whore thu dav was spent lu mirth and clot oil
in hariuony, with u duup bonso of the obliga-
tion we are under to that being who has cast
our lot In aland of lllMirty nnd knowledge.

Tho day was celebrated nt Marietta by a
parade or the "Marietta ISIlies," headed by
the Union bam), alter which the military
company, baud and a number of Invited
citizens weuton board tliOHtoauibo.it Ku(ue-hannaun- d

au excursion up the river its far
as Vinegar's Ferry was Indulged in. This
Is what the paper mys in tholr account or thu
excursion: "n wasinuooii Jilglily grainy-in- g

to those on board as well as to those upon
the shore to boo a steamboat Hailing uikui the
bosom el this noble uiid boautlfm river, a
clroumstauco which but n hhort time ago was
thought altogether impracticable, but tacts
BpoaiC louder than words, and It Is now ..

t.iliu.tl bevond a doubt, that with u coin- -

ntratlvely trillhi; oxpense, thoHusiiuohauiia
river coulil be mailo navigable lor utoam
boats or burthen for hundreds of miles. The
advantages resulting fr"' iuomy tluii ox

ueudod would be almost Incalculable."
On the return of the boat the party partook

of a baunuet at the housa et John K flood
man. Alter the roaiHug of the Declaration
or Jndopciutenco a ttumbor or patrlotlo masts
were drank. Tho last regular toast was

I'tjoliiinhlit'slHlr jiaradlsn
would bint desert mid with lliein a desert
would 1st n p.irinllso."

Half n C'rntiirr Old,
In lM'iilthofiOlh annlvorsiry or thu ilny was

celebrated wllh 11 parade or the volunteers,
which was followed by milliner, pirlakuii el
hy several hundred, nnd Hourly overv 0110
prusent had a toast to ulliir. lu Hie evening
Win. Jenkins, tisq,, delivered a patrlotlo mi-

ll less nt Urn Lutheran church.
Ol those who took part lu Hint celehra-Ho-

('id yearn ngn mid Whit ollered busts,
the only survivors urn I'ol. Win. It Fordnov
Hitil Judge Henry (I. Long, t.'ol. Fonlnoy's
toast was "Thomas Jellnrson a living ovl-deu-

that tlm fallhlul illsehnrgn of his pul
llo ilulles were never s.icrlllc"d to porsoiiKi
iiggrnnillr.nmenU" Whllo Jolloisnu nnd
Adams illod 011 that day the news et their
ileatliilliliiolieiicliltincastorunlll some days
nllnr. .Iildco Iaiiir's toast wits "Tlm miiinory
oftleu. Do ICnllt, tlie insgimiilmoiis Hlmuger,
who nobly lull with 14 wounds lu maliilnln-In- g

the liberties of our country." Olhur
toasts ollurtsl 011 that day went "Our Ameri-
can Indies : Dlstlliuillshed fur beauty.
modesty mid virtue, mid nnvcir tiioiii nttrac-llv- o

HiHii vvhenclad in tint iniinufaclurii nl
our natlvo counlry." "Tlm Amerlcau Hag :

May her stripes lash tlm enemy nnd hut stars
llluinluntii the world." "I'lin Amerlcau
eagle: May huclonvu to tin) skull bono or
Hut llrltlsh lion If over ho nlliiuipts to growl
Hgalust A met kail Inileptiuileiico." "Major a
Frederick llnmbrlglit: As 11 eomiuiiiider
uqmtliHl by Tew, excelled by noun. As a limn
honorable, Just mid charitable."

Tit" .latktMHl Cpletirailen In IHiX.
In Ita llmro vveio two big celebrations

uo.tr thu city. Tho I'rlends el tlun. Jackson
celebrated the day at Chuvo's .Spring, on the
t'oimstoga, mid those or Mr. Adainsntllroll's
.spring. At the Jackson eelnbratlon two
tallies, each SM loot lu length, with el
ill feet at either end worn erected, capable el
nesting MKI persons. Major John Light, it
veteran el '70, waschiMeu to preside, and ho
had us assistants foil r vice presidents. 1 tev .

Father Koonaii occupied a iiiiinii on tint
right nt tlm president, mid Ituv. Mr. Dully on
the left. (luu. Porter rutd the Dechtritlloiior
luilo'simleuce, prefacisl with it patriotic

Father Kuonau lu a most luipresslvu
uiaiiuer Invoked it blessing upon the as.yin-ble-

multllililn, nnd ollered lip fervent to
tl'nuks for the Dlvluolavorss) bounteously
bestowed njwiti our hnppy country.

After thu praj or a host of hearty freoiimu,
with willing hands mid stomachs stayed d

the usii'il Hint', did lulljuslico to the
iiuiplo board, crowded with tlm stvory

of our country's production.
When the bible was pretty well cleared of

the edible.'', el which at least l,tK.ninillvliluals,
great and sin ill partook, the tuimedUtu

it plentiful supply et wiuu gave
nolo of merry prepiratlon'' lor thu guuerul

toasts. Theru weio twenty-lou- r legular Us
tiMsls ollered, uiiiougthoiil tlm following to
Hon. James lluchanau : "l'liio to tlm In-

terests id Ills constituents, he Is cntllled to
thu highest credit lor his colli! net as the re
prefontativo III Congress el this district, mid
specialty for his untiring zeal mid nullity
displayed In procuring thu passage el llio all
present Urllf." lu reply Mr. lluchanau
ui.idoasH.ech of which tlm following Is it
brlel abstract :

lll'l ll..H r.Vltlll' HI'I.Kt'lI.
I havolHon chargtsl with ambition and I

plead guilty to the charge, but 1 have never
aspired to n higher honor than that el repro
scntiug this district in Congress. 1 have
never desired to make the most exalted and
honorable station In the gill el my constitu-
ents, the int'.ius of obtaining any olllco In thu
gill or the executive, mid I trust 1 never
shall. It lias always been my deliberate Is
opinion that no olllco which the proslileu t
can bestow, coolers more honor than it seat

Congress. Whilst the representative con-

tinues rallhlul to his constituents whllo ho
acts in olxslleiico to their will, ho Is clothed
with thulr (Kjwurs ; nnd w hen ho chooses to
aililrusstlmcouncllsofhlscountry it is not
only his own humblovolco which Is hoard
but that el lii.OOO Ireomon. They are his only
masters. Ho Is mid ho ought to hit Indepen-
dent of every other human tribunal. In 11

republican government such a representative to
must and will Ihi heard such a representa-
tive inuslnnd will be resHs'tud. Tho inward
and tlmonly joward to iililvh 1 hao uver
aspired hts been thoapprobitlon et my con-

stituents mid my country.
Audiiuw Mriult iiiu to congratulate you to

uiaiu thu passage el the tarlll at the last ses-

sion of Congress. It Is iuiliHidau.ttluti.il
tarlll. Its benign Inlluenci) will be felt lu
every part of the I'nlon. Tho manufacturer for

Now lhiglauil and the farmer of Pennsyl-
vania will equally tlourish under Its protec-
tion. It Is the only Lirlll which has ever yet
ptssed Congress In perlect accordance with
Hut Vmiiilcau system a system which
equally protects American industry, whether
employed in agriculture, lu commune, or in
maiiulactures.

"1 trust that the day Is not lardistantwheu
thu Cast nnd the South will unite cordially in
with their brethern of the Middle mid West-
ern states and we shall bnrnuiu one people lu
support of thu trim American s)stein. In a
country blessed by l'rovldenco with tliu raw
material of almost every luatiulacluro, nnd
witli an Industrious ami ingenious popula-
tion, it would be madness todash away these
advantages and continue ilepouduut upon
lort'lgn nations lor tlm necessaries mid coin-lorts-

life. Tho 1'nited Mates embrace
such a vast varluty of soil, olclluiate, and et
production, that under thu inlluenco el a
parental nnd protecting turill, we shall sup al.
ply nearly nil the wants et each othir ami
thus create an immense Internal trade which
will unite us together as a baud el brothers,
mid 1st the most pnworlul menus of perpetuat-
ing our happy union."

Ho next lelerred lotion. Jackson's pirt In
pncuriiig the passage el the tarlll 111 tin.
.Sunate. llesiid: "What nits thu conduct
of (ienoral Jackson upon this Iryuu mci
slim 7 lloi-am- o Irom a portion et the I'nlon
In which the universal sentiment of the
people were In opsisltlon to thotarlll, but ho
soared iiIkivo thu prejudices of which Im was
surrounded. Ho diueil to his country
at tlm risk ir his popularity. Thu bill had
pissed too House or It 'prosoulativos by a
majority el but i voles. lu thu Senate tlm
hopes et the Irieuds el the tarlll rested
upon (ion. Jackson. I'jsm bis llrmuess and
patriotism they relied, mid hu illtl not disap-
point their expectations. Hu exerted him-sei- r

In favor et thu bill, mid without his aid
I llrinly bclluvo it would huvo been lost.
Had the two senators from Tennessee voted
agnlusl Its llnal passage, as tlm two senators
Irom Massachusetts did, the vote would
have been oven, and thu enuuiluri of the tarlll
would in all probibillty have achieved tlm
victory. That was the limn to try men's
souls." The great principles of protection
were then established, and lutiiru legislation
upon thu subject has been, mid will be, noth-
ing merit thaii nu application et those princi-
ples to ewes us they may occur. That the
principles then established must become
jvonular throughout the In ion tli.it they
will ore lung uiako thulr way to the hearts et
thulr enemies, both in the Kast and In the
.South I feel certain, for truth Is mighty and
must at last prevail.

lit ouu tespect the tarili'of last session dif-
fers Irom all former Utrllls. Hitherto inaiiu-laclurt'- s

have been the chief objects et legis-
lative protection and agriculture has Is'tui
comparatively abandoned, but thu present
Comiross belioved that tlm farmer was entl- -

tlt'd to equal i.ivor with the manufacturer.
Thu fairness el this principle must carry con-
viction to every 1111111I. If the lariuur

to be taxed lor the puristsu et creating
a homo markut ter domestic maiiulactures,
equal aud exact Justlco required tint the
manufacturer should consent to be taxed to
create a similar market lor the grain, thu
hemp mid llax el the larmor.

"Wlibii the prlcoot grain, which isthestall
of human life, Is fair, aud the demand lor It
Is steady, people et every profession In tlm
state et Pennsylvania must prosper. Tho
mechanic ami tliu laborer are directly Inter-
ested in the prosperity of tlm farmer. Thu
Lenelllsof a homo market lor our grain uru
loll directly by every Individual lulhugr.ilu-growin- g

states. Such a markut Is iut intend
ed to protect mid promote distant mauutao-turers- ,

hut Its immediate operation is to

VOMJNTIIKIt 'IOASVH.

lit addition to the regular toasts tlioro
wore dozens et" volunteer toasts, many et
which relorred to (ion. Jackson. Among
thuui were the following : ' Andrew Jauk-so-

who slept on thobaio ground nnd lud
011 acorns, whllo John Qulncy Adams was
lolling on solas and (casting 011 luxuries In
the courts of Kuropo." "Tho Washington
cahluot et intrigues : Oil the lth of March,
182U, Jackson will inako thoin iloo to the
i:astaud West, as ho did the llrltlsh to the
South at Now Orleans." Our navy is thus
referred to; ' Tho navy of thu United
States: It has emphatically huonuio by pru- -

uoiico mm sou nu policy
' Tho prlilti of our country lu peace or In w ar,
Tbohopo of tliu wilier wtiun Miutluiliig alar."

OpposUIou odllors are thus disposed of:
Tho editors et the Lancaster Jlcyorter and

Marietta Jlonerr How much emptiness we
Hud In things."

TIIK 1'AltADK TO THU CITY.
On the conclusion et the toasts the com--

--- v
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puuy formed lu procession order In llio Hold
nnd took tip their line or inarch to the city;
Olllcers of the day nml ltovolutlonnry

with military miislu lu front, wont rot-lo-

oil by llm couiinllleo of iirra"geuieiits,
citizens promiscuously, with Hut Lancaster
baud lu llio centre. IMch rltlruu wore a
green branch of tough " Old Hickory." In
this manner the procession entered tliu city,
upwards el 700 stroug,osHirlnd by a multitude
ofyotilhs, tlm liitiire defender of our coun-
lry from rorelgti foes anil domestic onemles,
hilruhlng for (leu. Jackson. After parading
thu principal streets the procession formed a
hollow square, unclosing the whole area el
tlm court house square, then with throe
hearty cheers lor the success of (Ion. .iRck
sou, thu company dispersed.

Tho Jackson organ coiicIiiiUm 11m nccount"
of the celebrnt lou by stating : " Thus lermln-tile- d

lu harmony the celebration or the day
which gave liberty birth, more numerously
ntleiiilod than over was witnessed in tbo city
or Lancaster. To llio lovers or that frooiloiii
hir which thousands bleil-l- ho rrleiids nl
(Ion. .lackson- -li was it glorious sight. I"
IbHitiomlos-l- ho friends el logltlmato hiiclim-Ho-

llm sycophants or the itbouy prosldonl,
the admirers el the war, postllonco mid lam-Inn-- It

was gnll "'' vvormwiss . 'II10
friends of Jackson tire rising lu tholr

might Ills onomlos are sinking
uiiilor the oblotpiy mid condomnallon which
their unholy canst) brings down 11 port tholr
heads; niailo tenfold more disgraceful from

consciousness el' the btso and Infamous
means they have roserted to forlliounh.il-lowe- d

purpoNO (ifsapplng tliu foundations of
our Hepuhllcuu InstituHons, mid bending
the nocks or a Irce puoplo to arbitrary and
tyrannical ruin."

);;, I (.1T7II.Y Of IMWI'KMIHtNVir OF
mi: iisitkh nrAri'.tt .ivi.r 1, ;?.

When, In the course or human events, It
becomes mi'ossary for 0110 people to dissolve
the iKillllcat kinds which have connected
them with iinother, and to assume, among
the powers el the earth, the soparalo and
equal station to which the laws of nature's
(Itsl entitle thoin, it decent rossjct to the
opinions of mankind loqulrus that they
should declare the causes which Impel them

the separation.
Wo hold these truths to be self evident,

that all men are created equal ; that they
are endowed by their Creator with certain
iiuiillenablu rights; Hut among those, are
llle, lllsjrty and the pursuit et happiness.
That, to secure these rights, governments
are instituted among men, deriving their
Just smers from the cousout of the gov-oron-

; that, whenever any form et govern-
ment becomes destructive of those ends, it is
the rlghlof the to niter or abolish it,
anil to Institute 11 now government, laying

Inundation on such principles, mid or-

ganizing Its siwers lu such Inrui, us to them
shall hooin most likely to elloct their saluty
mid happiness. Prudence, Indeed, will 1

dictate that governments long ostal-llshe-

should not 1st luiMged lor light
mid transient cause ; and uccoidlugly,

oxK)rlenco hath shown, that uiau-Kln- il

1110 tlioro disused to sillier, whllo evils w
are niillurable, than to right themselves by
abolishing the tonus to which tlmy uru ac-
customed. Hut, when along train r abuses
nml iinsurpatlous, pursuing Invariably the
same object, evinces to reduce them under
ntisoliitu dussttlsm, it Is their right, it is
tholr duty, to throw oil such L'ov eminent,
nnd to prov lilo now guards ter their future
security. Such has been thu pjtlout sull'er-mico-

these colonies, nnd such Is now the
necessity which coiDtrnlns them to alter
their former system et government. Tho
history el the present king or (treat ItrlUiu

a history et ruHiated Injuries aud usurpi-tlou-

alt having, indirect object, the estal)-lislmioi- it

of au absolute tyranny over these
states. To piuvidn this, let tacts be sub-
mitted to a candid world :

Ho has rolusod his assent to laws the most
wliole-oiiiosu- d necessary to the public goisJ.

Ho has lorbldden his government to pass
laws of Immediate and pressing importance,
unless susH'iided In their operation till his
a-- nt should 1st obtained; mid, when so
susK)iitlcil, ho has utterly neglected toattond

Ilium.
He has relused to pass other laws lor the

recommendation or largo districts of looplu,
unless those people would relinquish the
right et' representation lu the legislature; a
right inestimable to them anil lormldablo

tyrants only.
Ho has called together legislative Isjdlus at

places unusual, uucmnfoit tblo and distant
irom theiloK)silory of their public records,

the solo purpose el fatiguing thoin into
compliance with his measures. el

Ho has dissolved representative houses re-

peatedly for opposing, with manly lirmnoss,
ills invasion 011 the rights of the poeplo.

llo has relusod, fora long tluio ntior such
dissolution, to cause others to be elected .

wheieby tlm legislative powers, incapable of
iiiiiiihllation, hive returned to the people at
largo lor their exorcises ; the state remaining

the meantime uxposo.l to all thu dungor et
Invasion Irom without and convulsions with-
in.

llo has euili'av.iteil to prevent the imputa-
tion et these Mates ; lor that purpose, ob-

structing thu laws lor naturalization of
lorelguers: iclnslngto piss others to eucour-ng- o

their migration hither, and raising thu
condition or now appropriations et lands.

Hit lias obstrilcud the administration of
justice, by refusing to assunt to laws lor es-
tablishing judiciary powers.

llo has mailo Judges depend on Ills will
me, lor the tenure et their olllces, and the

uinoiiut et payment of their salarlo.
Ho has ensued a multitude of now olllco,

mid sent hither swarms of olllcers to harrass
our pisiple, and cast out their substMice. I

He has kept Huong us, lu times et peace,
standing armies, without tliu consent et our
legislature.

llo has ulloetod to render theiullitury itt

el, nnd superior to the civil power.
Ho basisimblnetl. Willi others, to subject

us ma jurisdiction toreigii to our constitu-
tion, unit imachuow. lodged by our laws ; giv-

ing his assent to their net of pretended legis-
lation.

For quartering largo Issllot el armed
Hoops among u.

For protecting thuui by a mock trial, Irom
punishment, lor utiy minder which tlmy
.should commit on tbo inhabitants of these
slates.

For cutting oil' our tradu with all parts of
the world.

For iuipoJlng taxes on us vv llhoiit our con-scu- t.

I'or depiivlng us, lu many cases, of the
beui'llt et tliu trial by Jury.

For transporting us beyond seas to be tried
lor pretending otleiises.

For alsilisliiug the Iree s stem et Knglish
law s in a neighboring province, establishing
therein nil arbitrary government, and enlarg-
ing its boundaries, c as to rentier It at ouco
nu example mid lit instrument for intro-
ducing llio s.iiiiu absolute rulu into these col-

onies.
For taking away our charters, abolishing

our most valuable laws, ami alluring funda-
mentally thu puwors of our governments.

For susisindlng our own legislature, nnd
de.'larlug thuuisulvos invested with iowor
to legislate ter us In all cases whatsoevor.

Hu has abdicated government hero by de-
claring us out ul his protection and waging
war against 11.

Ilu has lilutidored our sea, ravaged our
coasts, liurut'oiir lowns, aud destroyed the
lives et our people.

llo Isat this tiino transiiornng largo armies
el foreign mercenaries to complete the works
el tie ith, desolation mid tyranny, already be-

gun, with clrouuistiiucos of cruelty mid jior-liili-

scarcely paralleled lu the most barbar-
ous iiges, anil totally unworthy the head of 11

civilized nation.
Ho has constrained our Iollow--clti70ti-

taken captive on the high seas, to bear arms
against their country, to become the execu-lioucr- s

of their Irieuds and brethren, or to
tall themselves by their hands.

Ho has oxclted doiuustlo insurrections
among us, ami has endeavored to bring on
thu Inhabitants of our frontiers, the merciless
Indian savages, whoso known rule of war-
fare is mi undistinguished destruction of nil
ages, hexes and conditions.

In ovorvhtngonf the oppressions w'o have
potltlouod for redress, in the most humble
tonus ; our roiiealed petitions have boou an-

swered only by repealed injury. A prltico
whoso character Is thus marked hy overy net
which may doilno u tyrant, Is unlit to be the
rulur et a Iree people.

Nor have we beuu wanting In attention to
our llrltlsh brethren. Wuhavu warned thorn,
trnui Hum to time, of altompls tiiado by tholr
legislature to extend au uitvvarrautablojurls-dictio- n

over us. Wo have reminded thoiu of
the v'iroilinstancos et our emigration mid set-
tlement here. Wo have appealed to thulr na-
tlvo justlco and magnanimity, aud we have
conjured thuui, by the ties 01 our common
kindred to disavow those usurnatiuus. which
would Inevitably interrupt our connections
nud correspondence. Thoy, too, have been
ueai to 1110 voiconi justice ami consanguinity.
Wo must, thoroforu, acquiesce lu the neces-
sity, which denounces our uepuratlou, mid
hold them, as we hold the rest or mankind,
enemlos lu war, lu peace frlonds.

We, therefore, the representatives of the
United SUtes of Atnorlca, In (Joneral Con-
gress nisoinblod, appealing to the Supreme
Judge oftho World lor thu roctitude el our
Uitoutiou, do lu tlio name, ami py the nu- -

thorlty oftho good people of llit'su colonies,
solemnly publish nml tlnclnro, That those
riillod Colonies nro, nnd el right ought to 1st,

VM'M AND irsillil'KNIIIINT MTATF.M tlllll
they are absolved Irom all nllegl.mco to the
Itrl'tlsh crown, mid that nil )ollilcal miinec-Ho- n

iMitwis'ii lliein and the state of Oreat
llrltalu Is, nml ought to ho, totally dissolved ;

mid Hint, ns I'lini; ami imhi:i'i:niii:n r
rti'ATCH, they have lull jMiwor to lovv war,
conclude teis--

, csmtrnet alliance., establish
commerce, nnd iln nil other nebs and things
which iNiii'.i'iiNbbMTsrATr.s mny of right
do. Aud, for thu supirt et this declaration,
wlthallrin rellaticoou llio protisilou of 111.

vini: I'miviniiNii:, we mutually pledge to
each other, our lives, our fortune, nnd our
microti honor.

Hrour ok 11r.sr.HAi, i,kk.
An t)tirlntist i:ilmln In tlm l.trtt of the

Houthrrii Cni'lalii.
Col. A. (I. llrnckolt, now coinin.iutlliig the

Ullll(l Slates trisip at Fori Davis, Tox., Is
thoniiiu who has spent the host part of a long
tind arduous military career In Indian light-
ing mid the roughest or Iroiitior vwtrk goner-all- y.

For years prior to the war, when San
Antonio was hut a far outlying )iost, when
railways were mi unknown quantity In
Toxin' taxable values, nnd thu Conianclios
nnd Mexicans practically owned creation,
Col. Hrackotl wan holding up his end of gov-
ernment guard duty, and or necessity be-

came Intlmnlo with most or the men who lor
some ixirtlou of their lives lived on the then
far Irontlcr and allorward bocmno heroes of
lintloual story and song. To a .St. Lotus
aiubc-Democn- tl corrosioodont Col. Ilrackott
detailed the billowing hitherto imprinted
episode lu the life of (.en. Kebort F. Leo m
1HK1 a colonel in command of the doiiurttuent
el Texas and lu Im;, the l.tllou Confedoracy's
grandest soldlor :

" Itoliort K. Loo," sayH Col. ilrackelt,
"was on his way Irom San Antonio to the
Itlo (irando for the iur7so of doing what ho
could towartl bringing the Cortluas war to a
close aud settling the disturbances coimectod
therewith. Ho had for his oscert my com-lian- y

orthoSocond cavalryt a'"1 ' march-lu- g

as rapidly as possible, llo had douo
what ho could In Ills olllco, mid now found
his only Salopian was to go hlmsolf to thu
spot whore hostilities worn progressing.

"Ho was a man who always attended to
everything himself as far as isxsslblo. Vt-tor- ly

without pretension, ho hold every man
Ui a strict iHirformaiicu or his duty, mid
sparett nothing lu having his plans fully car-
ried 011L Ilowasau nblo department r,

and foreshadowed many of those
qualities which mailo him famous 011 a more
extended sphere of action, and proved him
one of the greatest military leaders this
country has produced. Ho was strict In his
ways, but at the Ktuie llmo was one of the
most benevolent and kluil-lioarto- of men.
As ho approached Saco river 11 messenger
came galloping up to hlui and reportetl that
the Indians were J list ahead, mid wore rob-
bing the BOltlouiunts on anil 110.1rtl1nlt1tre.1111.

1 took but a moment to pass the word to mo.
Wo dashed on with our Insets and were
shii In tliu inltlst el the savngo, who, to-

tally unaware of the proximity or the troops,
were pursuing their plundering schemes

ith the utmost troedoui and satisfaction. A
wild yell burst from thu savages when they
saw- - the soldiers dash lu upon thoin ; aud
then wore seen some amazing feats of horse-maushl- p

as they endeavored to got out of the
way. Thoy had killed Hoveral cattle, and
were about to rob a house occupied by
women, who had huddled together tlioro
when Leo plunged in among thorn.

" Away they weut In every direction, al-

though gonerally up the rlvor toward the
mountain, the cattle lowing from tright, and
the big bay horses of the tnsipors bounding
after thu real men over rocks, stones aud
bushes in a way to gladden the heart of
every true horseman. For a llmo the din
was great as thu truosrs torn through the
hushes. It was a race lor life, mid a most ex-
citing one, as all must admit. How many
were hurt not or was accurately known to the
whiles "s an Indian cm conceal himself In a
place which would utmost bcoiii Inuiosslble.
Thu chase was kept up lor a couple et tnllo,
hut In the broken ground nil lurthor ctlbrts
wore useless. Tho mou returned to the
house, when n recall was sounded, tholr
horses being blown mid their clothing in
strings from the brush unit briars. Tho
womcA were dreadfully frightened, their
husbands aud brothers being away from
homo nt the time oftho attack, but as the sol-dlo-

returned they catno In nud wore pro-lus- o

lu tholr thanks to Leu for his timely ar-
rival and his handsome performance in
It'.itlngoll the red ra-v.- Ho was us

0 as over, but it was plainly to be soon
that ho thoroughly enjoyed the discomfiture

the Indians a vyjjLL)tslliu iMKornes of his,
men to gut at them.

" Ho was utterly unpretentious, and in
this nllair did not let the least uppenrauco el
glorilicatiou escape him, but he unquestion-
ably saved that settlement Irom being sacked
and the females from a fate wop-- 0 than death.
His arrival was purely accidental, and may-
be classed witli so many other instances of
Ills good fortune us almost providential. No
action el his llio was or more importance to
those concerned than this.'1

In lengthy anil interesting uiontion of the
great commander as one who hail broken
bread mid lived In camps with him, Col.
Ili.ickett speaks oftho ('ontuderato general
with the rnMictmul tender approcUtioii of a
lllutlmo soldier for 11 gall int loe.

Maklnj; the It.-- l .1! II.
In the "Faust" now being performed at

Toulouse, the Martha and Marguerite mo the
wives of a gentleman playing in thu same
piece. From the lornicr, indeed, ho has
ice 11 divorced ; but there shu is ; and a more

curious example el llm best of mat-
ters 0110 has seldom heard of. M10 is sixty,
nud tlm other Is thirty, nnd she is very liter-
ally playing second lnlilleto her. Compared
with this, In the way el endurance,

C.rlseltla was " not In ii." Yet the ty-
rant husband has brought an action to re-

strain the older lady Irnm passing under his
namu, bcciiuso It causes letters " relating to
engagement." falling into Martha's hands
instead of .Marguerite's !

llo Illtl .Not sr llio .Inke.
All amusing story about Mr. 11. C. Kich-ard- s

and Mr. Herbert (iladstouo is going the
roil nils. " Depend upon it, ladies and gen-

tlemen," said Mr. Hlch.ud, at the close of a
recent speech, "we bhould never have
heard of Mr. Herbert (il.tilstouo it it had not
bomi lor his father." And it actually said
that Mr. Richards was unable lor sumo
moments to uniloi stand why thu audience
ro.ucil.

Till: L.IT1I.I: lltAM'.ltlCs.
Ill uu 11 e til Kill li. the (luakir daughter,

lu her dress of uliuple gin).
V.V11II.01I bcslitu Lcr qitlii

'Mitt tlio gnnluii lloniia et May.

lied or tulips bilgbt anil i.'olilen,
Hyacinths et eveiy simile,

rankles, like sweet Uithlbli laces
Looking up to gicet llio 111. lid.

Hon they ltivelcd In the sunshine,
Whllo iulil cluuipsof violet blue,

FUII111; nil tliu nlr w .th Iragranco,
UlUtcncil still tin) morning iluiv.

Thun outspoke the little iiialilun,
Looking at liur dress of gray,

" t'ratulpa, can thee tell Hie reason
WhyUoil mailo the (lower so gay ?

" Whllo we wear the qttlut colore
That thee know a we never meet,

K'011 in clover or the daUics
That we t mm pie under loot 1

" fcoins to 1110 a (Ju iker garden
Should not glow such colors blight."

Uogulnhly tbu bum 11 o os twluklei),
While hur gruiulp.i Imuhcil outright.

" Truo It Is, my little (laughter,
Klowers wear not tlioljiukergniy ;

Hut they neither toll 1101 labor
For their beautiful itinty.

" Feeling niillier piltlo nor envy,
Hong their ulster ilonuis, thco knows

Well content to be a d lUy,
Or a tall or queenly lose.

" Keeping still the same old fasliions
Of their gmmliiiothur of yoru ;

Klso how should vv u know the How ers,
If each Bptlng new Huts thuy woioT"

"Kven io thoijuakcriimlitun
bhuuld be ull content to day,

As u tulip or a pansy,
In her dregs or aiuiiilo gray."

Oncungrdtithu blown eyes twinkled ;
"UmnUpu, thee Is id ways light i

Bo thco nces, hy thy own shun tug,
Home may diess In colors blight.

" Thosu whom thco calls worhtly people,
lu their purple unit thulr gold,

Arc no gayer than these panslcs
Ot their granduiethora of old,

" Vot, thoe knows 1 am contented
With tills quiet llio et ours,

I HUH, for all, I'm glad, dear grandpi,
That tlioro are no Quaker llowors."

1IKKK AND TllKRK.

Tlm death or William A. l'orlor
In l'hlladolphlaoii Monday recalls thu story 11

el lilsapisilntiuiintnssherlll or Philadolphln
when only twenly-tw- years or age. Ills of
father, David It. Porter, was the governor of
the slate and the young man was practicing
law lu liilladolphla. As soon as thu Phila-
delphia shorlll'illud, D.tvld Womls, u canal
supervisor living at Huntingdon, nud a
piwor lu tlm politics or tlm state, wrnto to
William A. l'orlor to moot hlniat Hnrrlsburg
by tlio llrst train. Together thity sought out
llio govorner In his pirlor at the executive
mansion. Woods presented the claims or
the young milt for the vacancy In the Phila-
delphia Hherlir olllco; but l'ortor sonlor
only paced the room, his brows contracted lu
thought, saying not a word. Ills wlfo nml
sou wure oagerly awaiting his nuswor. Just
as they had concluded that the young man's
case was liopoloss, his father tiirnotl to him,
mid looking him lull lu the eyes, said :

"William, if I appoint you, would you dis-
grace

nt
1110?" To which the laltor replied :

"No, father, I would work hard to do your
Judgment honor." Thou, resuming his
walk up nud down llio room, the governor
RaldiutliosuHtrongtouusth.it Indicated the
decisiveness of his character: "William,
youuroshorlllof Philadelphia." Old cltl-7e-

wHlrouiouibor the uproir which fol-

lowed this action, nud how the governor's
enemies rang the changes on the exhibition
of nepotism. Hut It never sho-i- his do.
clslon. Young l'ortor took thu olllco, niailo
money through it, soon after niarrlod a rich
wife and his position for llfo was secured.

Though 11 Democrat, 1 heir that l'orlor ro-

lusod to supjiort Cleveland ill 1SSI J us did
some other Pennsylvania Democrats who 1

bolievo have uomo to regret t!

t'pat the Republican statu convention the
other day I saw a thin unit rather hollow ho
nyod man in the baud gallery, who did not
scorn to attract much attention as ho canio
aud wont; nobody took any notlco of him;
ho was tint invited hi inrtlcipito in councils
and caucuses, and 1 doubt if ho controlled a
delegate on tbo ltoor; 1 am quite sure thu
bosses took no heed of liiiu. And yet ho had

i twice auditor general tiltho state, twice
lb) governor, once or twice thought et for
president, brigadier general lu the army el
the United .States and major general of the
slate mltitl.t. collector of the ort of liilladol
phla mid poslmastorof that grott city. lr
there was a lonnsomur m 111 than Ilartranft
at the convention it was (laliiHha A. (Irow.
I heard Im has shaved oil his whiskers; but
I did not recognize him lu smooth face, mid
II ho was about ho mailo 110 sign In the
proceedings or lu the lobby. Flitting among
tlio wings of tlio stage sconery and occasion-
ally iHMirlng out from HHiUa door with nnxloiiH
face was Dr. William II. Uoberts, whom
Quay had slated for congrossuian-nt-Iarge- .

Ho uod to lie a state senator but never was it I
IHipular man nt homo ; and has failed in all his
undertakings to get to Congress, though ho
has taken most dosperato chances to got
tlioro. Only two years ago ho boiled the
rogulat nomination of Ills ptrty uuil trlod
to boat Its eitidid.ito. It was a choeky
thing to aspire to 11 place on the state
ticket, but Quay and CooiKtr were alter
the Thoy aronot really very sorry
that the thing roll through; any more than
Mageo is heartbroken over Davlos' election.
Tho young Allegheny chieftain would no
doubt liked to have got oven with Quay, hut
Davles' sitccoss does not grieve him.

"

I have talked Willi a good many Republi-
cans of political sagacity ami Inlluouco, and
they are not as a whole as sanguluo et win-
ning as they were in lS.Si On the overling
bolero the election of that year both lioavor
and Coxiper wore cock sure. In lS-s- l when
Nllos and Taggart were running neither
sbito chairman lelt very contldout.
Tho DeuiocnOs got the llrst dispatch ; it
Conner saw It and his heart went down ; the
majority that year wasn't as wide ns a Iwru
door.

Col A. Iv. McClure was inlssoil Irom thu
last state convention. Frank McLaughlin
was there ; aud ho is not in the habit of
going.

Whatever people may think el the Kamlall
tariil bill, aud especially of Hint provision or
it which attacks the internal rovouuu tax on
tobacco, It hardly lies with the friends et Mr.
Carlisle to assail his Pennsylvania content-pornr- v It

for this feature of It; ter on March 20,
issl, Mr. Carlisle ollored this resolution In a
Democratic House caucus, which adopted It
tlioro nnd then :

"Jt'Sfhftl, That In order to reconcile g

opinions and to Hocuro legislation re-
ducing taxation the plan lor the 1 eduction of
taxes nt the present session of Congress shall
ombraeo a provision roiH;aliiig nil internal
rovenuo taxo 011 tolncco, siiuir and cigars,
and special taxin counecioa luerewun, ami
also reducing the tix oil brandy distilled
fioni Irult to ti 11 cents er gallon. Provided
that such riqw-a- l nud reduction shall not be
made except in connection Willi tt 1 eduction
et tarlll' ilutlo."

Wityno MacVoagh;s "Pennsylvania," in
the Ilistoiies of the Couiuioiiwoalths bonoa,
promises to be 0110 et the best numbers of
these political histories. A lit man has hold
of agood htibps'L Just vvliv the publishers
turned out Knnsis and California buloro
Homo of the older states ; aud upon what
siiioinu it may 1)3 oxiHietod to treat fairly the
htatosot sticli widely divorsonges within the
same space, is a problem for the publishers,
about which we will hotter judge when the
horles Is coniplolod.

Tho Now "York does not
sooiii to have yet heard el the death of the
Into Itov. Dr. .1. W. Nov hi, though it circu.
lates very largely among the various relig-
ious denominations of the couutiy.

Somo vnliiablo iuatori.il 011 llio be-

ginnings et tlio Unformed tboologio.il semi-
nary in this country, prepared hy Key. Dr.
Theo. Appel, lor his " lU'colloctlons of
Marshall College," and crowded out of that
volume, have touud lit place in the

(Vii'ii lerly lleviem for J uly ; In which,
'by thowu3', Kev. Dr. Dubbs has tin oxtended
paper of much local and historical interest.
It conies in with especial appropriateness
now, In connection with the recent one hun-
dred nun flttioth anniversary colouration el
the First Reformed church of this city. It
was noted in the l'rrt.i.ifii:xii:ii thoothor
day that when John Jacob llochroutuor, a
young Swiss Hoformod minister, win about
to sot oil lioui Philadelphia for Lnncaster, to
assume the pastorate et this charge ho
ho was killed by tlio discharge, of
his own gun. Dr. Dubbs tells that
the ill fated clergyman had heeded the
call et the destitute Rolormotl churches el
Pennsylvania, mid came to America, in 17 H,
under tlio auspices et tlio synods ni Holland.
In his "Journal," Father Michael Schlatter
tells with what jovtul gratitude towards Hod
how " Hochroutiier" IliKiiretitiiior aud
his companion ISartholotnaous wore re-

ceived by tlio waiting churches. Tho
Tho latter almost immediately received and
nci'ntited a call from Tiilpoliockon. lloch- -

routnor nceoinpaulod Schlatter to Liucister,
where ho preached twice "to the great do-llg-ht

of the congregation" who promptly
called him. Schlatter further relates the
tragic nccldont that happened nun ; nud now
the Introductory senium ho had intended
to preachwas found In his pocket after his
death, printed mid widely circulated. Tho
title "schvvauongosang" ( "Song of the
Swan" ) was applied to It in aocordanco
with the I'aucllul taste of thatporiod nud the
popular myth Hint the swmi In singing dies.
Tho Into Itov. Dr. llarbaugh, 0119 of the
modem ciiutcii Historians, lamonteu iniii no
could never Hud this publication ami that
time had burled the interesting relic.

Dr. Dubbs luisnot only mnilothoillscovory,
but ho has gone to the labor of translating It
lu lull anil making publication oftho result
el his work. A copy of It was koptcarofully
prokorvod lu the Itldgvvny hraucli of the
Philadelphia library, and lrotu that Mr.
UonryS. Dotterer, with painstaking care
t riuibcrlbcd a literal copy for Dr. Dubbs
translation. It Is tirotaced with a dedication
to "thovonornblo Hofnnucd congregation of
Lancaster," by Hov. Schlatter himseir, in the
course or which ho iiarratosthat "Mr. IIocli-routn-

was ready to start on his journey to
Lancaster at the very hour In which ho lost
his llio ; ho haddiuwil on hlslioots, had put
the following and several other sermons, to-

gether witli the Liturgy, etc., Into his pocket;
and was waiting lor the companion who was
to accompany htm, but who to his great hor-
ror fount! hlui lying dead. Ho had consid-
erately projxjsed to unload liU gun, so that
110 other iKtrsou might be Injured by it ; thus
hlmsolf falling into the daugor from which
besought to tiavo others, ntul sacrificing his

proulnuslira in it inomont, after ho had spent
iiino weeks tit my dwelling."

As of curious Interest too, Dr. Dubbs ap-
pends nu editorial upon this tragic-even-t front

nermaiilown paper, of November 0, 17 ll?,
published by Saur, who wnsaniomlier of one

llio (Icruiiui "h?ih'o sects" nml cordially
disliked "the churches." To him the

ministry wi., at bust, a lira or vanity,
and the lucre possession of n weapon of war-
rant was 1111 abomination." These lacls," nays
Dr. Duhb, "may Indicate the nmtlvo or the
miserable caul mid the shameless Illustration
which ho saw (It to employ In the following
article : "

"John Jacob Hocliroulor, Nludlos, Tliool.,
Iiorn at St. Cull, In Switzerland, was sent to
I'onusylvntila as a lloloruiod minister,

this fall In Philadelphia, and was re-
cently appointed preacher at Imicastor.
When ho was toltl that ho would lltul tlioro a
congregation of rough, Imporllnont and un-
polished people, ho replied i ' In that enso I
would rather lie 11 wood-choppe- Ills

had sent hlui n horse to Phllntlol-phl-

mid holisil luteuilod to travel to Lan-
caster lu company with tlio uinll-carri- ; but

tlioupiHilnied tluio ho was found lying
dead In his room, Iwolod and spurred, with 11

gun at his aide. A shot had tiassod through
his loft breast, and the bullet was round llat-tn.'i-

nut behind thushoulder-blado- , Just un-
der thosklu. There is no indication that the
shooting was Intentional. Tho ramrod was
not qulto at II proK)r place, nnd It Is there-
fore supposed thtl ho had either attempted to
draw it out or Id put It In, Willi hlui was
louiiil 11 written sermon which ho had Intend-
ed to preach two days later; Its tlioiuo Is:
'Tho Dlvlno Call or Young Hauiuol.' 1 Sam-
uel :. Wo hear that ho had good natural
talents, mid withal a certain measure of the
rear of , m1 nud a good iK'ginning lu Chris-
tian experience. Those who judge charitably 30bellovo that ho sorieusly proposed to servo
tlio. Lord; but that (!ed saw that ho was In 31
danger or being drawn back to tbo vanities of thu
the world, unit therefore called him to eter-
nity.

It Is rotated that ns a certain servant was
travelling with hts master ho saw a fox

p.
creeping Into a hole. To ploase his master

run and caught the tox, hut the
nnlui.il turned round, lilt his hand and
held him fast. Ills master called, llnvo you
gothluiT' but the servant replied, 'Sir, ho
has got mo P So it has happened to many 11

liersou who was caught unit
held by vanity because the Lord did not send Kit
him. Alasl they do not know that they
have Ih30U caught mid llrmly fottered,
nnd do not deslro to be made Iroe. Cer-
tainly, a weapon of murder Is not a proper
Instrument lor a preacher, much loss lor 11

bollever : for the woaisms of tholr warfare
uro not llcshly, much loss murderous ; but
when vvu consider how our young K!oplo nro
ruined by sending tlieiu to high schools, such A.
things nro not surprising, oxcept a man be
born again.

Whoever abstains from criticism and Judg-iiion- t,

minds his own allalrs, nnd commits
ovorythlng to ('oil, will certainly travel by
the Ha lost way."

AH of this Interesting introduction leads to
the sormoii or Swan Song itself, for which

have no spaeo now to m.tko extracts, the
entirety how ov or deserviug study and mor-
ning Dr. Dubbs eiltlolsm that "though
simple anil practical it Is thoroughly script-
ural; and though antiquated in form, ltcon-tain- s,

suggestions which have lost none of by
their original Importance."

.
When the platform committee of the

btatu coconvention ciuno lu the
other day they brought this with thoiu :

Wo iloprocato the nefarious work el import-
ing foreign pati'ier, criminal mid contract
labor, or the products et Kuropoau convict
labor, and demand the lussago of .1 national
law summarily prohibiting such importation
under atiy pretext wliatovor.

l'rottysoon tlioro was a buzz. Congress-
man lirumui wanted "Kuropoau" quietly
stricken out; Cessna, Cooper aud tlio chair
asked 1110 to let It be done. I consented, put

in brackets mid it is understood to go with-
out "KiiroiKMti." Hut why?.

Novin II. Fisher, who was, of tlio cjass of
ls"0, Franklin A. Marshall' t;oUege, tbon
studied law, and has been lately taking a
lour years course in Catholic theology in
Home, is coming back to this country at an
early day, and will doubtless become an In-

structor in one or llio Catholic- soiniuarlos
about 1'hil.ulolphla.

1 do not wonder milch llmt some el the
Republican politicians in this chunty fatten.

is not unusual lor them to make as high as
51,000 out of a single primary. Fact.

StNUIIAI).

AUriMbS A It JllLltlUXAWK.

by

'v'pl;i ::': i',"''.'',

The (Ilri VVhtini .lay (loultl's .Sou Is Kepnrleil
To I to About to Wed.

Humor has It that (Joergo Could, son oftho
dashing ttuanclor el' Wall street, has captured
the heart of Miss Ktlltli Kingdou, of Daly's
company, now scoring such decided success
in Kiighind. Miss Kingdou is 0110 of the
leading ladiosol Mr. Daly's troupe, and ac-

cording to some critics she stands oven ahead
of Ada Keh.m, who has cliacmod her audi-enco- s

whorevor she has npitoarod. Hohan'H
particular Hold to tccentrio coniody, nnd In
lb is she to inimitable. Xo one Is bettor able
to portray the wayward school girl, the obsti-
nate wile, or tlio uul'iinwn authoress, thirst-
ing for "recognition" than Miss Uohan.

On the other hand Miss Kingdou iortrays
the ullectioniito daughter, the loud and cling-
ing sweetheart, the lalthlul wife, to perfoo-lio-

Hor sniilos turned upon the audlenco
are entrancing and her manner Irresistible.
For some llmo past Mr. (Jould has boon pay-

ing her marked nttontion. lint --Miss King-do- n

to not the llrst actress to whom Cioorgo
has been devoted, mid not long tuck his
iiaiiio was mentioned lu connection Willi
that of Lillian Couway. lteioro her connec-
tion with Daly Miss Kingdou was a teacher
of elocution in Now Knglaud.

Hint Orent Head,
From the l'ort Jervis I'aiottc.

A boy who was picking chor-rio- s

In the upper part el the village,
fell 10 leot by thu breaking of 11 limb ami
alighted on his head, got up again, nud

the troe, none the worbo for his fall,
lioys are lough. ,

Two I'onls III the family.
From the Uutralo Commercial Advertiser.

A young man advertised for n wlfo, his sis-t- er

answered the advertisement, and now the
young man thinks there to no balm In ailver-tiseiueut- s,

whllo the old lolks think It's hard
to have two fools In the family.

A IHlTKllllNGH Of OPINION.
Six stuidy huts lay curled lu their beds
When the lllrthday or Fnedom hail fidod to

niijht,
With burns on their llngoi-- s and pains lu their

heads,
And scarred like the heroes of many n light.
II11I, htrungo to lol.ito, us all sloepless they lay,
Though ten from the steeple had chimed loud

nud clear,
They sighed ;" What a perfectly glorious tlay 1

Too bad It cm only coiiioonco 111 inn your t"

Tho six patluul mothurs, wholovedlhoslx boys
Weio lestlug ui nisi, now mu uuyiigm, w us uonu
For, w lth thu wild racket nnd riot unit noise,
No peaeo had been theirs since the duwuot thu

sun.
And they signed,-- ! they said In the w carles t way
(And lull cause baa they for tholr feelings, I

fear) 1

"This lias been tuch a. tcrrlblo, carssplUtln'r
day 1

I How lucky It only coluos once In the year f
-.- limn Vvnwr ittcr, in St, A'Motai fvr Julv,

mmmvAu

tt-- -

HAHSAl'AHliilX "!
JVKR'b !rv

Scrofula 'ii
rtwultoriiiipnjs)rviiccliiiUi,,n"reurthvtSS.
liur, uiioloiiiilliiesj, una VMltras mtuMl
UMimlo Holm, Ulcers. At,rc.l, tsSS3

I Inlierllril dHcmfilloiia cnnaitltm tittl,Atii.wi
which 1 mined it tlcmtigi'liiont et my wboln jV.
("in. Alter Inking less than lour botUomit AVer's
HurBupaillla 1 tun

Entirely Cured,
nnl, for the pant year, luivo not found It nrecn-r- y

to ttso nny innillcliio whnlover. 1 itm now
111 bolter healili, anil stronger, than oror befoiT,
iliw N"Illt,1i Sta Treuiunt street, Ikntoit,

...l X.M, t,:""1'!"l with Hcrolulous Rores for flvo
ii'2.rf.J".,.,. "i1."1' 'tnk'.n fen buttles of Ayer'11

ti'!l ,,';r,', henied, 11111 I hitve now
Kim,lheiiltli.-Klb!iiij- otli Wnrnock, St Appletetlstreet, Lowell, Maes.

Homo mouths n,-- o I was troubled with Rcroru-Ion- s
Bores on luy leg. Tho limb was badlyswolluit titiil Inlliitiii'd, nml tlm sores illsuharamilargo iiiantHlea of oltiinslvo matter, Rvory

reiiioilyfallcil. until 1 ineil Ayer's HiiMnparllli
Ily titfttng tlirco bottles of tills ineillcliin the
sort's have been entirely healed, and my hcntlhIs rtilly restored. I mil gratntul ter thu good thistiinllclno has tlono lite. Mrs. Ann oilrlan, 1VS
Biilllvim street, Now York.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla,
rrrprirea by l)r, .I.O. Ayer A Co., Lowell. l nss.

bolil by dm, gglsh). Price 1 six bottles, M.
12I-J- 1

JFTEK ALL OTU1S11H KAII CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
WttTiiowitt'i.m ir ow c"

YKAltS' KAPKltlKNOK. (Jnarftnttsjauicut.i
mulcted nud unlorliiniilii with l'nrcly Veuo-tabl- e

Medicine. Hook on ss)clnl tllsu ises (mo 1

send for It, Advlco tree nnd strlolly coiifliton-Hal- .
Ufflco hours, It a. 111. to 2 p. ui.,7 p. In. to 10

m. Trcntinent byilall.

QUKE OUAKANTKKD.

RUPTURE.
Cure gtiamntceil by Dlt. .1. II. MAYKIt.

Kasontonco: iiooH!iiitlon or delay from busi-
ness t tested by ImtulreUsor cures. .Main olllce.

AKO'tlST., lilll.A. Send lor Circular.

ipOHN llKMOVKH.

VICTOUIA CORN 11ES10VER.
Warranted to ernillcato coinptelely nnd In a

short tline, tlm most oliduniln rnrnn, lianl or
soil, without pain. Hold by tico. VV. Hull, llhaa.

lixlier, .I0I111 It. Kntiiriunn, Dr. Win. VVonii-le-

And. J. IKiey, Ciias. ,1. Hhiiliiiyi'r, mid at
llEOilTOLD'a DUlltl STOltK,

declD-ly- a Mo. 101 West Urnngu SU

QUAY'S Sl'KClFHJ MKOIUXNK.

TIIK UUKAT KNH 1,1811 UKMKDV.
Au uiirnlllug cum for Itnpotnncy, and nil Dis-

eases that loliow Loss of Memory, Universal
lissltuile, 1'iiln Inlholiauk, Dliiiness of Vision,
rrematiiro Old Age, unit nmiiy other diseases
that lend to Insanity or Consumption and a
rruiiintiira Uravo.

-- !' 11 11 partlculnrstn our piiinphlnt, which we
desire to fleitd free by lnail to everyone. 4w"Thi
bpoclllc Medicine Is sold by nil druggists nt ftper package, or atx packages for $3, or will be
sent free by mall on the receipt of the money,

addressing I ho lurent.
II. II. CUCMItA.V, Druggist, BoIoAgont,

Nos. 1J7 uiid 13U Worth (jueou Street, Lancaster,
l'a. S
On account or counterfoils, we have adopted

Iholcllow Wrappor: ttioniilygetiuluo. ----

TIIK OKAY ilKDIiJAbC'O.,
apS-lydA- Jlntralo.N. V.

pix hausti:d vitality.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THESCIKNCKOF LIKE, the great Medical

Work of the ago on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, l'rotimturo Dccllno, Krrorsor
loutb, and thu untold mlsirlos consequent
tharcoti. 30D pages Svo. 123 prescriptions for all
diseases. Ulotli. mil gilt, only $1.00, by mall,
scaled, llltistnitlvnsaiiiplo true to all yoinip; ana
iiilildhvngcil men for the next 80 days. Address
Dlt. W. II. l'AUKEK, 4 llulttncli Htivot, ltoslou,
Mass.

-
HAY-FKVEK.

CATARRH.
EtrS-XJRE?tM-BAL-

M

Olves Uellof atOnce uiid Cures.

COLD IN IIKAI), UATAUltll, HAY fEVEIl
H03E-COL1- DKAr.VESS, KEAUAUHK.

Sol a I..Uhl, Snull' or l'owdor. free from
Drugs and oilenslvo Odors.

A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is
Hgiveablo to use. 1'rJco SO cents nt druggists

nis.ll, reKlslcicd, ilocls. Ciiuulnr sent (ix'o.
ELY 1! HO I'll KU3, DruirBlstS, Owoge, N.Y.

Iulyv31yoodlvw

CUKI'U'OH TH H DKAK
luipioved Uushloned Ear

Drains perfectly restore hearing and perforin
the work et thu natural drum. Invisible,

and always lit position. All conversa-
tion mid oven whispers heard dlillnctly. Bond
for Illustrated book with testimonials, FUSE.
Address or call on K. IIIHIJOX, WJ Bioadway,
New York. Mention this paper.

luiiulll-lycoil.tly-

CO.J

r Ik MARTIN,

WUOLKS4LB AND UKTA1L DSALBK IS

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
No. 4'J1 North Wntor and l'rlneo

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster.

OAUMOAUDNK118 & JKt'KKlUKS. ,

tfOAL DEALERS.
Ornes: No. 129 North Quoeu street, and No.

Wl Noithl'riticostreot.
Yards: Noitli l'rlneo stioet, near 1tending

VVVU
LANCASTElt, I'A.

nuglb-tl- d

OKMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
lin lemoved hi Coil Olllco to No. lMNOUTIl
(iUKKN hTUKKT (ltilminer'H Now llulldlug),
wheioordeia will boiocelved lor

Lumber and Coal,
WHOLCSALK ADD RKTAIU

mS-tf- M. V.1I.COI10.

rjlAMT UNO YAKD.

C.J.SWAER&GO.

GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.
Oltlco: No.UJ CENTltK 81JUAIIB. Itothyard

nd olllco connected with Tolephono Kxchungo
upi

HOTELS,

A TLANT1U CITY.

TIIK OLD K8TA1II.ISHKIJ

Chester County House,
srci,fou
NOWOi'KN. j.keIM&SONS.

nuiySI-'-mi-l

p.Vl'K MAY.

THE STOCKTON.
CAl-J- MAY, N. J.

Tlm rincst llcach on the Coast. Tho IJirgfst
nml Most Elegant housldo Ilotol In the World,

J.ol.KNH. JUNK a).- --

llKNUY ULAlIt, l'rop'r.
Lato of the Urand Union Hotel, Saratoga

Springs. JuiioJl Bird

Ql'EN ALIi TUK YEAH.

((
THE MANSION'

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

most, l'roJS!17lb,Vrttlly'aif
Ko.L'fa

lllated. Open all the year--

CHARLES MoQLADK.

III ophy' Ol cliestra-- J7-3hi-

IUB 1'aT'KH 18 1'lHNTKD WITMJ
T

INK
M&nuticturva by

J, K. WluuKti; m w.,vrt ,

tnaru-ly- athunaUiiio8i,rilW
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